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jd 1920-TB- E MOST PROSPEROUS YfiMH
,

iulii Mabe K T!lc Most Brilliant
;M With The Best Music

SfWI Father Time prom- -
"

fhi EHEfSslvV Ises an exceptionally
HISFeP NjCTKS prosperous year there

' IIII&S cggj.i is much to be done, and
iJi ijAaI -- 31 were going to do il

"Eslii f fp in?' you want

e P"fe JOyS 'VS

1 I r
j Your choice of the

- SSilil piQy for yu kind of miisic yur soul liun- -

kapH gers for. Have one in your home wind it up after
fjBSj dinner at night you and your family will always

untl pleas"ro in yur phonograph.
"ftgBtig Come i at once and choose yours.
imOI TERMS TO SUIT YOU

I " TJieBe&Breakjust'

I Jot brijk aetifes.
To a man with a
right good morn- -
ing appetite, there (XoJJ

1 ls nothing more -s- j,.tempting or satis-- rXvs,,fying than Spcrry
Buckwheat Cakes. W JMiH Easy to make, tool y&gB Uff

H Sperhy fmn Co. r jjm

on thePacific IAt
UmrnM Coast y'r I HI

l SELFHRISING

Buckwheat FlourH UA Sperry Produdt"

WW

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH j

MONEY. ;

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c ond mail it to'?
Foloy & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.. Chi-- ! i

cago, 111., writing your name and nil- - j

dress clearly. .You will receive in re-- ,

turn a trial package containing Fole's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs, j

colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills j

for pain in sides and back; rheuma--
tlsm, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Catharict Tablets,) i
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing . v

cathartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache, and sluggish bowels. J).. R. 5
Mclntjre Drug Co. Advertisement.

ro
Read Unclassified Ads.

Our clerks are stockholders and take a personal interest in seeing to it that YOU RECEIVE GOOD SERVICE. j pJ
i Efficient Delivery. Full assortment of A-- l Groceries and Meats. ffii
I We are gaining additional and satisfied customers daily but there is always room for another. all

You are invited to become a shareholder. Ask about the plan. The cost is small.

.

n
(Ogden's Store) J (Si

Phones 1100 and 551 2253 Washington Avenue j flJj

'

HI IOC1 NATIVEifijIiW H E R B
TABLETS

aro riisl aid to thousand of people
for Uie relief of

KIDNEY TROUBLE
It Is regarded as the nlonoer and omv
standard herb remedy, and hn al hi
been found very-- beneficial lor Cat-
arrh. .(Joustlpatlon and Indlgentlon
It la a great

Kidney and Liver Eegulator
Guaranteed to Rive satisfaction or
money refunded. livery genuine
labial contains this trade murk.
Put up ?n two sizes.' Cue. and 5s
$1.00
.Sold by leading druxlla and loesl
aKenls every whore. Made by A Ion.;)
O. UUjis Co.. WjishiiiBton. D. C.

- .1

oo
GLYCERINE MIXTURE

PREVENTSAPPENDICITIS

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark.!
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka- , removes
all foul, accumulated poisonous mat-- j
tor from BOTH upper and lower bowel
and prevents appendicitis. Relieves!
ANY CASE gas on stomach or consti-
pation. The INSTANT pleasant ac-
tion of Adler.i-k- a surprises both doc-- 1

tors and patients. A business man re- - j

ports great benefit in a long standing t

case of indigestion and sour stomach.
A. R, Mclntyre Drug Co. Advertisc-jment- ,

oo

5 ;W

I How Am I To Know? 1 M h
I The experience of 1 IS
t . 1 .1 ' Office of M. J, O'Donnell M i feP

tne oilier woman Contractor & Builder 4 .?H"
is the cheapest j I

AV0N' ILLI"0IS- - !vou ffejju Charter Oak Stove & Range Co. , g H
St. Louis, Mo. g H

ri
" Sirs: I aa usinz a Charter g

Oik Cook Stove, nanufactured 9 mmI "?Nv.Av- in 1852. It was bought by ny I ?

H Hirm't a Utitra fathor in '53, and has be en in,,ncr tribute. constant use ever since. It e femmimm
6 It 1$ only ona of la in perfect condition, nav-- MM
s thoatandt. inc tho sano top, baok and 3 Mm
K i doors; all are cod. Tho top a H m!P
S IQlfl is as level as any new stove g J l!
g lZ) IV over aade. so is tho lining in g i

or? tho back, and not oven cracked, R I"

1 loOJ Respectfully. II 66 Years Service "rs- - J- - 'Donneli. I I IIAvon Ills f 3ox 223.

I QUALITY Survives. I I I3 ThU tho Stctnty-ncon- d year " ATiTu- -7 H ' 1g of ChartT Oak Stow, Ranemt Vuy' S 'MM

'I For Coal, Wood or Gas fa II Or Combination of AU. . $

i 3.500 Dealors in United Stales W&i W- -

135 Dealers in St. Louis Ij '"M'X"
a If rour dealer tries to talk you into buying another kind, write to us. 1 W
1 CHARTER OAK STOVE & RANGE CO., St. Louis, Mo. I I Ig We Alto Make Warm-Ai- r Furnacaj 1 Jj

J
Wliiie Laundry $5JO per case of 100 bars

I I
Yellow Laundry $5.00 per case d 100 bars t I

I Nap Soap $5 per case of 100 bars I i
I A- -l Soap 1 I

Call at 317 18th or Phone 2S42. WI deliver I 1
for cash. f I

ff startthTnew! fl
J V YEAR RIGHT I If

S ' ' Chiropractic Will IJf
Chiroprartic dib the of practically all j IlLW J&mmi dlSrea8e-.- mat,tera not part of the body is

' iilA JmSm r tei 11 can e r?ached through the ne 1 1Jiimmmmmm ln op,naI,colun"- - so do not stay away be-- 1,15
:

exceptional li;
Suite 401-2-- 3 alj M WW -

Eccies Bidg. Phone mo ooiiie Calls By Appointment" j

WASHINGTON,- - Dec. 31 (By the
Associated Press.) Although no au-

thorized statement is obtainable, it Is
understood that as one incident to a
considerable reorganization of the
scale department in the near future,
Frank L. Polk, under secretary of
state, will voluntarily return to the
practice of law,

Mr. Polk has just returned from Eu-
rope, whero he succeeded Secretary
Lansing us head of the American com-

mission at the peace conference. He
closed up the connection of this gov-
ernment with the supreme council ex-
cept through Ambassador Wallace in
the status of an observer and reporter.

The date of Secretary Polk's retire-
ment has not been definitely fixed and
may be several months distant.

William Phillips, assistant secretary

of state, loft Washington today for
New York, to sail Saturday for Eng-lam-l,

hastening to the sick bed of
Mrs. Phillips' mother, Mrs. Haig.

The length of his stay abroad is
somewhat dependent upon Mr. Phil-
lips' own health, which has been af-

fected by his arduous duties during the
war- -
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Salt Lake Planning

Large Poultry Show

The Utah Poultry association will
hold its annual show at Salt Lake, be-
ginning January 12. J. M. Adamson,
president of the club, stated that It
promises to be a splendid exhibit.

People will be encouraged to ex-
hibit their birds at the capital city
show, he said, as all specimens en-
tered for the public view are to be
of the highest grade aud best stand-
ard breeds.

All entries fqr competition will close
Monday, January 5, and all birds en-
tered must be In the show rooms by
G p. m. Sunday, January 11. The show
is to continue throughout the week,
closing at 10 p. m. Saturday.

NEW DISTRICT FOR THE!

BUREAU OF HMDS

ISOMHQ

A now district under the bureau of
public roads has been created, accord-
ing to word received by District Engl-nec- i'

B. J. Finch of the local office or
the bureau. The now district com j

prises the states of Montana and lda-- j

ho. This will have no effect on the i

district with headquarters in Ogden.l
according to Mr. Finch. The Option !

district is number 12. The new dis-'j- ;

trict splits the Portland district in S

two and headquarters for the newly ;

created district will be at Missoula,! '

Montana. I

nn I

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 (By the
Associated Press.) Elihu Root, for-
mer secretary of state, will he called
upon to assist in launching the great
international supreme court provided
under the league of nations.

Of the instrumentalities which are
to be set in motion almost immediately
upon the proclamation of the peace,
a permanent intemational court of
justice Is regarded by tho supremo
council as of ranking importance.

Consequently that body through its
secretariat in London already has
gone as fas ar possible towards crea-
tion of the court.

Information has eomc that the plans
have been so far perfected as to per-
mit of the extension to certain inter-
national jurists of invitations to form
a managerial committee to plan de-
tails of tho court ana define its scope.

As a beginning only men of wido
reputation from a few of tho entente
nations and the United States have
been selected, but it Is probable that
additions will bo made, perhaps, even
great Jurists from late enemy states.
pro ided their governments adhero to
tho league. The purpose is to name
such members of the committee solely
upon tho basis of reputation as inter-
national lawyers and judges, which
would make It possible to include some
Latin-America- n names, regardless of
the political importance of their na-
tions.

Mr. Root has been favorably consid-
ered In the selection of these man-
agers in full recognition of tho fact
that the United States has not approv-
ed the treaty. The reason was to be
round in the unremitting efforts of Mr.
Root to bring an International court
into existence, beginning when he was
In Roosevelt's cabinet

DISABLED WAR

VETERANS ASK

COUNTRY Ttl AID

NEW YORK. Jan. 1 Disabled war vet-
erans in Boston. Cleveland. Cincinnati.
Baltimore. Milwaukee. Detroit, Columbus.
O.. San Francisco, Denver. New Orlcoria
and Minneapolis, handicapped for Ilia
and unable to more than barely live on
the government allowanco of SSO a month
during their vocational training, have
written to the headciu.irlons of the Carry
on Association here requesting the oh- -
tabllehmcnt of Carry On Clubs in thj
cities named.

According to the projectors of tho as- -
Eociatlon which provides the 'wqundou
soldier with a good home, nourishing
food, laundry, dental and nicdlcnl euro,
transportation and an allowance fo(
clothoa. aU for 510 a week, a dependent

Is thus left with money cnougn
to keep up his war risk Insurance ami
have soino amusement beside. Since last
April, when the first experimental chin
was opened in New York at 3Sth street
nnd Madison avenue, accommodating oi-t- y

men and ten extra for meuls, its woric
Is said to have shown great possibilities
The organization opened another N'cv
oik club on Christmas day and the wce.c
previously one with a capacity for ICu
men was opened In Washington.

The enterprise is said to have the ap-
proval of the American Legion which s
reported raising $35,000 In Now Orleans
for a "Carry On Club" there. Denver
with 3.000 arrested tubercular cases, 3
also reported to be preparing for a chin
drive. Altogether there between 230.0WJ
and 2C0.000 disabled men in Hie
United Slates.

Tho "hoys" oln the Carry On Cluc-hous-

do much of the housework ana
enforce their own regulations. A !v;
nnnny room filled with pla
lng, reading or chatting or singing fo
the accompaniment of a phonograph or
a phonograph or piano Is the chief feature
of tho Institution. One young
said he gained 31 pounds In 30 days as a
rccult of the good food and care ho hu'i
received. The first club was formed. It
was said, because It waa shown by cart-.fu-lly

compiled statistics that while mi
Invalid young man might be able to llv.:
on ?S0 a month In many puru of th--

country It was Impossible to do eo In :i
large city.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK

lit

Tho modern livestock show has
been likened to tho slate iair of hal-
lowed memory. The comparison is
good, in a way, but misleading. For
the llvestcok show Is enabled to go

jinto detail to attend to every item
respecting its exhibits, sanitation, reg-
ulations, an dto carry out its plans in
a manner impossible with the general

I character of the other "show." It
treats the one niatter in hands full
and allows slipsho'd methods to prevail
in most divisions. The livestock show
follows the modern Idea of speciali-
zation, whereas the state fair is more
like a

Tho men in charge of the forthcom-
ing Ogden Livestock show, to open to
the public at Ogden, Utah, on Jan-
uary S, and to continue through three
days, not only know tho livestock in-

dustry In its various branches but also
understand tho ramifications of the
public exhibition business. They arc
mevnof ability and. are driving their
plans for the greatoat show of its kind
ever staged anywhere, with a skill and
determination which elicits favorable
comment from all Interested In suc-
cess of the big exhibit.

Information upon any subject con-
nected with'ihe Ogden Livestock show
is given by R. C. Evans of the Ogden
Weber club, assistant secretary of the
show. Ho ls kept busy with local and
outside inquiries, tho latter coming
from every section of tho west, and
many from far eastern points. Every
inquiry of whatever character receives
careful attention, and prompt reply,
for the publicity value of courtesy and
speed are fully appreciated.

The general arrangement of the big
show is in the hands of an executive
committee, with Dr. H. M. Rowc as
chairman. This committee is to be
the court of last resort for any misun-
derstandings or disputes which may
come up during progress of the exhibi-
tion; in fact, it is thoroughly bound
up in the success of the event. Now
it is overseeing general arrangements

jat the Ogden Union Stockyards, where'
the show will bo staged arranging ex- -

hibits and taking care of each entry as
it arrives They are coming in fast, j

and space in the extensive grounds is
being filled rapidly. There is a gen-
eral air of activity in the yards, but lit-- 1

tie confusion, and that all entries will
be-i- before the doors are opened to!

:the general public on January S is tne
calm assurance ol every member of
this committee.

Every state in the intermountain re-- !

glon is well represented entries being
booked from as fnr away as Callfor-- j

nia and Oregon, both great livestock '

centers, and these exhibits will be in
place when the great show opens. En- -

thusiastic reports continue to arrive
from the committees in the- - field.
There is no doubt whatsoever of the '

show being the "greatest ever pro-
duced anywhere," which was the mark
originally set; the question now is
how much the greatest it can be made

what is the limit of .excellence which
can be reached in the time still re-- :

mainlng for preparations.

State Hardin Bonnion By stnte law
It is required that overy person owning
a machine make application for license)
before March I.

The schedule for motor cars is: 25
II. P. and less ?6; 25 to 10 H. P. $10;
over 10 H. P. $15. Tho schedule on
truck fees ranges from $10 to $75. The
blanks require the services of a no-
tary public.

Blanks Received for I

1920 Motor Licenses!
i

Traffic Officer William Dick has re-- '
ceived blanks for motor and truck II--

j censes for 1920 from Secretary of

Who Is Handsomest

Roiarian? Is Ouesiion!

A few months ago Uncle Sam was
sending out questionnaires Nov.- - the
Ogden Rotary club is doing it. But j

the questions asked by the club are
fare different than Die ones asked by
the war department.

The questionnaires ask, who is tho
handsomest Rotarlan, the ono who
thinks ho is, the busiest, the one who
thinks he Is the busiest, wittiest,
groucrilest.ibest natured, most popular,
least known, most bashful, most typi-cta- l

Rotarian, man who has done most
for club, most cheerful liar, most per-

fect 30, best orator, best poet, best
dresser, biggest bluffer, worst knoelcor,
greatest enthusiast, tardiest, homeli-est- .

biggest tightwad, biggest feeder,
most typical ladles' man, noisiest, best
singer and tho one who-think- s he Is i

the best singer.
uo

Alaska's ffligera!

;
Output Smallest

Since Year 1910

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. Alaska's
mineral output in 1919 was the small
est of any year since 1910. and its
value was less than half that of 191C,
preliminary estimates of the geologi- -

cal survey made public today show.
The output for the year brought onlvjl
about $18,S50,000 as compared with
$28,254,000 in 191S and $18,000,000 in'
191G.

The decline was attributed prlncl- -

pally to the reverting of the copper in-- !

dustry to normal conditions as n result
of the fall in the price of the metal
since 191G, when tho war demand
greatly stimulated production. High
operating costs also caused a depres- -

sion in gold mining.
Eight copper mines were operated.,

in Alaska in 1919, producing about 44.- -

S00.000 pounds valued at ?8,C00,000.
The production in 1918 was 09,225,000
pounds, valued at $17,099,000.

The value of the annual output of
gold declined from $10,700,000 in IOIG'i
to $9,000,000 in 1919.

Alaska still contains large reserves I

of gold-bearin- g gravels that can be '
i

minod profitably when transportation I

conditions arc improved, the report j
'

said, adding that " the most Important
event of the year for the future in!.

mining In Alaska was tho continuation
of the work on the government rail-
road and the assurance by congres-
sional action of the money needed to
complete the line."

"Better and cheaper steamboat
service, on both ocean and river, are
also imperative." the report said,
"Moreover, the railroad must be sup-
plemented by trails and wagon roads."

As a to gold and copper
mining. 590,000 ounces of silver and
S00 tons of lead were mined during the
year.

The value of the gold mined in Alas-
ka from the discovery of the precious
metal in 18S0 to 1919 was placed al
$437,400,000.
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STEAMER GOES ASHORE.

CHATHAM, Mass, Jan. 1. The

steamer Wlllpolo ran her nose into the AQ
sand on the eastern side of Shoveful yyj
Shoal off Monomy Point early today IW
and was held fast on an ebbing tid X
The cutter Acushinet hastened to her mm
assistance.

uu M
U. S. RANKS SECOND. I ff

BUENOS AIRES. Wednesday, Dec J K'

31. Tho United States ranks second :1 M
to Great Britain in the number of mer Si IS
chant vessels entering the port of Bue j W
nos Aires in 1919, Norway being third. y H
The growth of North American marine fm w
traffic to South America is shown In I'm R
statistics published by La Razon, ;1. 0
which indicates that 170 ships under jM Mf
the United States flag with a total ton- - il JJ
nage of 360,000 tons arrived during the (J


